Welcome to Milton Adventist!

- If you are new with us today we would love to know who you are. Please fill out a **GETTING TO KNOW YOU** communication card which you will find in the pew rack in front of you.
- Please share your **prayer requests or suggestions** on the communication card and place it in the offering plate or hand it to one of the church staff. We want to serve you in any way possible.
- If you wish a **CD of the morning sermon** please note that on the communication card and hand it to one of the church staff. You may have a copy for a suggested donation of $3.
- We have **assisted listening devices** and **lap blankets** available at the Information Desk in the foyer.
- The **“loose offering”** always goes for the Milton Church Budget. If you want to give specifically to any other ministry you must place it in the Giving Envelope and write the name of the ministry.

Why We Live

At the Milton Seventh-day Adventist Church we live to glorify God. He is our Creator, Savior and Friend. There is no greater joy in life than **really** knowing God personally. We live for Him and... we live to introduce others to our Best Friend too!

The Milton Seventh-day Adventist Church

“**My God sent His angel, and He shut the mouths of the lion.**”
Daniel 6:22 NIV

Sabbath

February 28, 2015
Bible Study Groups

“Study to show yourself approved unto God…”
2 Timothy 2:15

9:30am – 10:35am

Deep and lasting friendships grow out the study of God’s Word; that’s what so compelling about our 9:30am Bible study groups. We have classes for all age groups. Pick the one below that most fits your needs. There are several adult classes to choose from. May God bless you abundantly as you build your life on His eternal Word.

Children’s Divisions

- Beginners (0-3 Years)................. Southwest / #4
- Kindergarten (4 Years –1st grade) Southwest / #5
- Primary (2nd – 4th grade) ................. Southwest / #6
- Juniors - Earliteen....................... Northwest / #3
- Senior High .................................. Northwest / #2

Adult Bible Study Classes

Side Hall North of Sanctuary
- Harold Rich ..............................Room #4
- Vernon Putz/Nancy Stolz..........Room #1/2
- Doug Versteeg ............................Room #5/6

In the Sanctuary
- Ed Taylor.................................Left Back Corner

Welcome to Worship

God promises to watch over us no matter what the circumstances we face just as he did with Daniel many years ago. “For He shall give His angels charge over you, To keep you in all your ways. In their hands they shall bear you up, Lest you dash your foot against a stone, You shall tread upon the lion and the cobra, The young lion and the serpent you shall trample under foot.” Ps. 91:11-13. NKJV

Pastor Lloyd Perrin

Special Sabbath Worship

“Come, let us worship and bow down, let us kneel before the LORD…”
Psalm 95:6

10:45am-12:15pm

Mission Focus: “Religious Liberty” Richard Jenkins

Songs of Welcome
- “I Will Sing of the Mercies of the Lord Forever” Praise Team
- “I Shall Not Be Moved”

Welcome & Prayer
- Church Alive! Information Card & Guest Luncheon Pastor Lloyd
- Pathfinder

Today’s Bible Teaching Summary

What the Bible teaches about Baptism Pastor Nancy

Celebrating Children
- Children’s Song
- Children’s Story: “Daniel in the Lion’s Den” Daniel Perrin

Worship in Giving
- Today’s Giving Focus: Conference Budget Pathfinder Member
- Offertory: “You Are My Hiding Place”

Songs of Praise
- “My Jesus I Love Thee”
- “Thy Word”

Worship in Prayer
- Prayer Song: “In His Time” Pathfinder Leader: Ben Tucker
- Morning Prayer

Special Music

SERMON: Daniel Seminar – Daniel, Chapter 6 Pastor Lloyd

Benediction

Praise Team: Lisa McMackin, Audrey & Dan Estlinger; Pianist: Gladys Wentland
Lead Elder: Gene Jacobson
Flowers are given in honor of Charlie & Lucille Fry’s 75th Wedding Anniversary
By their Nieces and Nephews.
BLUE MOUNTAIN VALLEY CHURCH WOMEN’S MINISTRY
You are invited to a retreat at Camp Touchet the weekend of April 17-19. Yolanda Leamon will be our speaker. For information and application, please contact Marilyn Nelson: mmnels@bmi.net, 509-529-5708, 225 SE Valley Drive, College Place. Applications are due March 28.

RETIRE DENOMINATIONAL WORKERS POTLUCK
The potluck is scheduled for Sunday, March 1, 5pm in the Village Church. Come and enjoy an African Safari presentation by Roman and Linda Hintz.

CHIP PROGRAM IS BACK!
The CHIP Program is designed to reduce disease risk factors through adoption of better health habits and appropriate lifestyle modifications. Information sessions will be held on the following dates:
- March 11, WWGH auditorium at 7:00pm
- March 14, Village SDA Church at 4:30pm
- March 15, SonBridge Community Center at 4:00pm
The CHIP Program begins March 31 and will be held at the Village Church in College Place. For more information visit www.chiphealth.com, call (509) 526-9120 or email shirley.anderson@wallawalla.edu.

SONBRIDGE COMMUNITY CENTER
- SonBridge has an immediate opening for a Development / Communication Coordinator. This is a full-time position with benefits. The successful candidate will be a member in good standing of the SDA Church. Visit www.sonbridge.org for more information. To apply for this position, please e-mail your resume to admin@sonbridge.org. Come join the SonBridge team as we seek to connect lives and empower change!
- SonBridge needs volunteers to serve at one of their cash registers on Sundays.

MEN’S VICTORY GROUP
Starting at SonBridge a group to focus us purity in an impure world. Meets weekly beginning on Wednesday, March 4, at 7:00pm. For more information, call 529-3100. Bring a friend – Share the experience.

MEN HELP NEEDED
SonBridge is asking for volunteers who can use a ladder, move boxes, pick up furniture and more. Generally Hours: 10-4. Call SonBridge 529-3100.

CHAT PROGRAM
The Upper Columbia Conference is hosting a Community Health Advocate Training (CHAT) in April and May. They plan to video this series and need volunteers to help in the video project. If you can help, please call Dave Keyes at 208-689-3177.

Milton Church Life Calendar

**Sunset Today – 5:37pm**
Sunset Next Friday – 5:45pm
*“From evening unto evening you shall celebrate the Sabbath”* Lev. 23:32

**Today, February 28**
12:45pm Guest Luncheon Hosted by Vernon Putz Class.

**Sunday, March 1**
6:00pm Choir Practice

**Monday, March 2**
9-12pm Church Office Hours

**Tuesday, March 3**
9-12pm Church Office Hours *(Staff Worship & Meeting 9:30-11:00am)*
7:00pm Pastor Lloyd: Hope Through Prophecy
Daniel 7 “Four prophetic beasts and the time of the end”

**Wednesday, March 4**
9-12pm Church Office Hours
10:00am Church Bulletin Information Due
6:15-8pm Pathfinder & Adventurer Club
Please Note: Prayer Meeting meets on Tuesday for the next two weeks

**Thursday, March 5**
9-12pm Church Office Hours

**Friday, March 6**
7:00pm Pastor Lloyd: Hope Through Prophecy
Daniel 8 “The Bible’s longest time prophecy”

**Sabbath, March 7**
10:45am Pastor Lloyd: Hope Through Prophecy
Daniel 9 “The Bible’s most amazing prophecy”
12:45pm General Potluck. Everyone Welcome!

**Transfer Membership 1st Reading**
- Rosalie Donley & children, James Donley & Victoria Donley from Walla Walla Eastgate Church
- Tomas Knauf from Walla Walla University Adventist Church
- Jan & Stephanie Roberts from Papua New Guinea Adventist Church
- Sheila Grabner to Kelso/Longview Adventist Church

**PRAYER NETWORK MINISTRY**
Want to experience the rewards of praying for others? Join the Prayer Network Ministry and receive multiple blessings. It’s easy--just contact one other person when you receive notice of a request (by phone or email: your choice), then take it to the Lord in prayer. Contact Nancy Stolz (h) 541-938-6681, (c) 509-520-5442.
Announcements

TODAY’S FLOWERS
We are blessed with the beautiful flowers in the Sanctuary today in honor of the 75th Wedding Anniversary of Charles and Lucille Fry. The flowers are presented by their nieces and nephews.

Daniel Seminar
You are invited each Tuesday and Friday evening at 7pm to discover how Jesus has revealed His love through the Old Testament book of Daniel. With stories and prophecies God has revealed how we can live the successful Christian life in our world today. This week we will be studying Daniel 7, 8, and 9. It is not too late to learn important truths from Daniel for our lives today.

Tuesday, 7pm – Friday 7pm – Sabbath 10:45am

MILTON-STATELINE ADVENTIST SCHOOL
• MSAS Fair, Sunday, March 1, 3:00-7:00pm. Fun for the whole family! Buy a bundle of tickets at 50 cents each. The number of tickets needed in each booth or game varies. There will be a merry-go-round, a dunk tank, a maze, pillow fight game, a jail and many more games. Food booths include vegeburgers, homemade corn dogs, kettle corn and a whole lot more!
• New Student Day, Friday, March 6. Preschool and Kindergarten students come from 8am-10am; 1st graders through 8th graders come from 8am-noon. Come see all the great things we have to offer! If you have questions, please call 541-938-7131 or visit our website at www.miltonstateline.org.
• Pancake Breakfast, March 8, 8:00-10:00am at the Stateline SDA Church Fellowship Hall

PRAYER REQUESTS
If you have prayer requests, Milton Adventist Church has prayer warriors who will take your concerns and bring them to the Lord. Please contact Nancy Stolz: (541) 938-6681 or (509) 520-5442.

Generosity Quotes
• “A gift opens the way for the giver and ushers him into the presence of the great.” Proverbs 18:16
• “We make a living by what we get, but we make a life by what we give.” – Winston Churchill
• “If you always give, you will always have.” – Chinese Proverb

Milton SDA Church Giving

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tithe</th>
<th>Milton Church Budget</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2014 Giving Total</td>
<td>$ 420,514</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015 Monthly Giving Goal for MCB</td>
<td>$12,185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Received for February</td>
<td>$6,828</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Short for February</td>
<td>$5,357</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Various Milton Church Giving Projects

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Milton Giving Project</th>
<th>(In Hand)</th>
<th>Still Needed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. ReNew Milton – Phase 1</td>
<td>($3,497)</td>
<td>$16,503</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Worthy Student Aid</td>
<td>($3,477)</td>
<td>$16,523</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Outreach Coordinator</td>
<td>($3,931)</td>
<td>$11,069</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Fellowship Hall Glass Doors</td>
<td>($2,296)</td>
<td>$1,029</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Strong’s Concordances Here this Coming Week

The Strong’s Concordances arrive Tuesday this coming week. They will be available, come Wednesday, for those who fulfilled the attendance requirements that Tim Roosenberg established for his meetings. Remember: To get a Strong’s Concordance Tim stated that you had to:
1) Register your name and address on an Islam & Christianity registration card;
2) Check in with the registration table each night you attended, and
3) You had to attend 8 separate evening presentations of the 10 nightly meetings. (Sabbath School and church service did not apply.)

We have been provided a list of the names of those receiving these Strong’s and are eager to share them with you as you dig deeper into the Word of God.